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REPUBLICANS ARE

GETTING TOGETHER

Practical Unanimity of In

dorsement of Wilson

Leaders Are Enthusiasiastic And

a Strong Ticket Will Be 1
1I11i1 ed

Convinced that the chances for Re ¬

publican success In Kentucky are
far brighter this year than they have

been at any time since 1895 when

W O Bradley was elected Governor
party leaders and workers througout
the State are showing a vigor and

Interest in political affairs which can

but predict success in the coming No¬

vember election
The practical unanimity with which

all the leaders have decided on Au¬

gustus E WUson as the Gubernato ¬

rial candidate and the unlikelihood

of any other candidate looming up in

such a manner between now and the
Republican convention in June as to

show opposition to Mr Wilson which
might prevent his nomination has

been realized from the Penny rile to
the Purchase It has Inoculated the
party with a hope has spread broad ¬

cast the feeling that in their own ef ¬

forts certainly lies their success if

properly applied and nothing save

selfdestruction can prevent the Re-

publican

¬

party from a victory over

the Democratic machine which has

ridden over the citizens of the State
so mercilessly for the past eight years

that even its own members predict its
collapse from overweight

Within the past few days Republl ¬

can headquarters have been opened at
room 272 at the Louisville Hotel Sine

the opening hundreds of influential
party workers In counties lying widely

divergent have appeared at the head ¬

quarters and freely expressed the
opinion that the party is now in bet ¬

ter condition than could have been

hoped for four years ago

Reports from county organizations
shows conclusively that the workers

are once more at work During the
past seven or eight years Republicans

have shown a slothfulness and an un ¬

certainty of their own chances for
success which in itself has done more

to aid the Democrats than has the
Democratic organization Republican

defeat has not been caused so much

by Democratic strength as by Re-

publican

¬

factionalism Party leaders
now not only seem Inclined to forget

their differences but are courting just

the situation which has resulted from

the getting together spirit which has

taken hold of the party since the
name of A E Wilson was mentioned

for Governor
It Is recognized that Mr Wlllson Is

In the field at a great personal sacri ¬

lice that he gives up a lucrative law

practice If he becomes Governor of

Kentucky and that he will run his
race along party lines only so far as

those party lines are strictly Republi ¬

can in the open and without politi ¬

cal promises or entanglements
The Republican leaders have wel ¬

comed a situation which gives them

the opportunity after a long struggle

without definite purpose and surely to

no good end to prove their real

strength in the State This has re ¬

sulted In the organization of clubs and

working committees such as have not

been features of any previous Repub-

lican

¬

campaign and which it is be ¬

lieved will prove the nucleus for an

organization which will be able to

withstand any and all attacks which
divided and dis ¬may come from the

organized Democrats
This year the Republicans will have

candidates for all offices to be voted

for Assurance has been given party
managers at headquarters that the dls

astrious practice of putting no candi ¬

dates in the field where It appeared

that Democratic success was certain
will be abandoned and that a good

stiff fight will be made all down the

line from the Governors office to the

least Important Constable and District
School Trustees The Influential menr
of the party in all sections of the State

are insisting that the candidate be se¬

lected for his qualifications for office

holding rather than his qualifications
as a politician and regardless of party

service
The cry is for a clean ticket with

clean men In every office

Bm Brltton Balled

Bill Brlttori has been allowed Bail

inthe sum of 7500 The b>ndls
to be > executed by Hargiees Who is

i-

x 4
oJ 1 1

Brltton Just a Hargis artist of the

most approved typo Hargis has an
enemy to be removed Britton is In-

the removing business Hargis sends
for him the details are arranged and
the enemy removed Brltton Is now
under two Indictments for murderone
for the killing of Dr B Dr Cox and
the other for the murder of a man
named Miles in Lee county Virginia
Enterprising man Dill Brlttou He

conducted a sort of Interstate trade
In assassination The Hargises could

noiof course go back on so push-
Ing

¬

man The bail granted him Is

in the case of James Cockrllls murder
for which he was once given a penile
tlary sentence but on a new trial
the Jury was hung

Lucky Bill Brltton The applica-

tion for ball was made before that
tender hearted and humane jurist
Judge Watts Parker of Lexington
Judge Parker has of course hopes oi
reform for Dill Brltton and fresh all-
Is certainly conducive to the bitter
ment of the reformable

Mark however the difference be
tween the treatment meted out to Dill
Britton interstate assassin and that
dealt out to Caleb Powers held n

prisoner for more than seven years
and subjected time and again to mock
trials Why such leniency to Dill
Brltton and such Inexcusable several
and marked denial of Justice to Caleb
Powers Simply because It suits ma
chine politics to act so unjustifiably
Louisville Herald

NICE INCREASE FOR

KY RURAL CARRIERS

Will Receive Maximum Salary of

900 a Year When Salary

Act Takes Effect

It is announced at the postoffice de ¬

partment at Washington that 275 ol
the 61 rural carriers in Kentucky will
receive the maximum salary of 901

a year when the salary increase act

takes effect July 1 Every man who

carries a full route a route of twenty
four miles or over will receive the
maximum pay

In the reorganization of the service
now going on it Is the policy of the
department to make every route at
least twentyfour miles long If possi ¬

ble The pay for routes under the
standard will be graded as follows 22

to 24 miles 864 20 to 22 miles 800

3 to 20 miles 720 10 aOtbe wowoi
8 to 20 miles 720 1C to 18 miles

630 14 to 16 miles 540 12 to 14

miles 504 10 to 12 miles 468 8 to
10 miles 432 fto 8 miles 396

Hartford College News
With dnly twelve more school days

within which to complete the year
work teachers and students are bend-
ing every energy toward that end
The seniors have already completes
and dropped some of their studies
while some other classes are almost
ready for final examinations The at-

tendance in the grades is holding up
well and will continue unto the end
This Is due to the efforts of teachers
and to the great desire of the pupils
to complete their work in order to be
prompted Pupils are not promoted
unless they remain until the close and
pass their final examinations hence
it is that the last days of the session
are of more vital importance to the
children than any other days in the
Whole year

The order of commencement exer-

cises

¬

is as follows Baccalaureate ad-

dress

¬

by Dr J A Lewis Sunday
May 20 Declamatory Contest Tuesday
evening Oratorical Contest Wednes ¬

day evening Graduating Exercises
Thursday evening Alumni Reception
Friday evening

The two contests will be exciting
Interesting and well worth attending
In the Declamatory Contest are eight
worthy competitors who are training
hard in the delivery of their selections
which are all highclass literary pro-

ductions

¬

In the Ortorical Contest are
five strong and close rivals for time

gold medalT These contestants have
well written orations and are rapidly
learning to speak them correctly Tho

music for the various evenings has
been carefully selected and will be
rendered by excellent musical tal-

ent
¬

Those who are candidates for grad-

ation
¬

this year are Misses Gola
Cecil Mary Knownand Iva Taylor
and Messrs Ross Ben
nettHarry Bennett and Jphn Bennett

At the last meeting of the Board
of Education it was decided to grant
a diploma ana jdegceer to Dr Ed Pat-
erson w mo c4nip1Qtedsthe tour eof

study several years ago
I

f

VERITABLE BATTLE

BUT NO DEAD

Hells Neckers Engage in

Fierce Chmbat

Tom And Bill Cqghill Only One

Injured And They But
Slightly

For the past several months the
neighborhood of Hells Neck a sec ¬

tion of country about eight miles east
of Hartford has been a scene of al-

most
¬

continual lawlessness and strife
There are many good people living in
this neighborhood and many of them
have never been drawn Into any of tin
various difficulties which this particu ¬

lar community has witnessed Some
of time Halls Coghills Longs Peaches
and Fleldens have been the chief ac-

tors
¬

at least these are the principals
in the last and probably the most note-
worthy escapade which was pulled off
Saturday A few flays before Andy
Peach and Tom Coghill had a little
round and Peach shot at Coghlll sev-

eral
¬

times one ball penetrating lilt
clothes Coghill had a warrant issued
for Peach who was arrested and his
trial set for last Saturday Witnesses
pro and con came to Hartford in large
numbers and the trial being continu-
ed

¬

the Peach element returned home
In advance of the Coghill crowd Late
in the afternoon the Coghlll contin ¬

gent hove In sight on their return
trip soonafter which a regular pitched
battle ensued resulting in no fatali ¬

ties and very few slight Injuries The
Coghill element claim the Peach crowd
were the aggressors and the Peach ad
herents say the Coghill followers took
the initiative Be this as it may It-

Is almost a miracle that no one was
killed Probably a hundred shots
were fired and Tom Coghllls and Den
Longs houses were completely riddled
by shot and shell Tom Coghill re¬

ceived a slight wound on the wrist
and his father William Coghill fell
down with a heavily loaded gun which
was discharged by the fall and re¬

bounded or kicked him in the face and
groin inflicting painful bruises Five
or six of the participants have been
arrested some of whom have been
released on bond and some are in

jailThe
inception of this feud for such

it really is dates back some two
years when the stock law became ef¬

fective in that neighborhood Tom
Coghlll became the selfappointed
stock warden in the community He
put up stock found running at large
and demanded the statutory fees for
so doing This caused some unpleas¬

antness and Illfeeling between him
and his neighbors which soon ripen ¬

ed into hatred A controversy about
a dividing line between lands arose
a division fence was the next bone
of contention and various other tri ¬

vial matters that operated as a stim ¬

ulus to contending parties
A burning fence which belonged to

Coghill Is given as the direct cause
of last Saturdays affray This out
lawery has gone on quite long enough
and the participants should bw brought
to speedy justice

Farmers and Miners Committee
Meet

The standing committee of the miners
and farmers met at McHenry recently
and organized an association for the
purpose of placing the products of
the farmers to the consumer at first
cost Tire following officers were elec
led President S A Reynolds Mc ¬

Henry Vice President C T Baird
Beaver Dam Secretary S O Fogle
Prentls The association is to be
known as the Industrial Cooperative
Association of Ohio county The next
meeting will be held at l Henry 3rd
Saturday in May at 1 p m

Sunshine
Arising from our couches of downy

oftness rubbing our eyes as It seems
to bring bask from the land of vague
forgetfulness those memories laden
with Joy or sorrow we lift the
shades and push back the curtains

J peering out to catch a glimpse of what
the present has in store for us Ah
Looking eastward we see the glorious
sun The costliest diamond surround
efl by the purest of gems can not out
shjne this grand yes beautiful spec ¬

tacle Filled with rapture as we feel
its vigorating warmth as it kisses
the cheek either pale and wan from
toll and sickness or flushed with the
blessing of joy and health we view
a scenethe grandeur of which vile

I

t

humanity has failed to describe
Beautiful sunhslno stealing noisless

ly in at the homes where the stlllnesi
ot death reigns as the coming of the
first born is anxiously awaited Beau
tlful sunshine beaming in at the horn
as time dear parents bid goodbye to their
precious sons and daughters some with
the alwlse omnlponent for their shield
others facing the realities of life striv
Ing dally to look beyond the grand
moving picture of their wasted ex
istence falling to view each awful
scene as the great waves lash their
weatherbeaten ships and dear reade
view the last and closing scene as
the great waves reach out and en
velope the now wrecked vessel bear-
Ing it down to the fathomless depth
of the sea-

Beautiful sunshine wandering Into
time homes of bereaved ones wlpln
out the shadows of grief that have en-

tered therein Its brilliance is but
words of consolation while our sor
rows are but a token to prepare tt
meet our God-

Beautiful sunshine shedding forth
its gleaming rays upon mosscoverei
mounds kissing the dew drops from tin
precious flowers that keep vigil there
bespeaking of the dear forums be
neath the sod the noble words Rest-
Ing at Jesus feet To the unbeliever
I would say Go out by day and view

the beautiful sun in all his radiance
view nature In all its grandeur g-

outs by night and view the beautiful
moon in all her queenly silence ask
yourself the question Is there a
GodWith this great picture before
you I beg of you fall upon you
knees in humble supplication to God
pleading with Him for an inheritance
in that home where there is naught
but sunshine M LENA

ROBT D MADDOX

KILLED AT MCHENRY

Brake Stick Broke and He Pel
in Front Mov ¬

ing Car

Wednesday afternoon Robt D Mad
dox an employe of the McHenry Coal
Company was almost Instantly killed
at the tipple while running a coal
car which was heavily loaded The
stick with which he controlled the
brake suddenly gave way and he fell
beneath the wheels and was horribly
mangled Medical assistance was im-

mediately summoned but Mr Mad

dox lived only about an hour The ac ¬

cldent happened about 3 oclock Mr
Maddox was a good citizen and his
sad end was very much deplored by
all classes of citizens He leaves a
wife and two small children He was
about 35i years old

I
A S of E Meeting

Hartford Magisterial District Union
of the A S of E met at Prentls
April 27 Owing to the absence of
the President E G Austin S L
Stevens was chosen to preside over
the meeting The following were ap ¬

pointed as committee on resolutions
J M Shultz E S Howard C S

Taylor After which the following res-

olutions

¬

were adopted
1 Now in order to secure cash In ¬

stead of checks now given In exchang
for produce thus knocking time pro-

duce

¬

farmers out of money by
which to meet legitimate demands
such as taxes and other demands that
cannot be satisfied by produce checks
He it

Resolved That the county union
take action and help us secure a ware-

house

¬

for the purpose of storihggrad
ing and selling our produce direct to
the consumer And also in assisting
the farmer In getting his field seed
direct or as near as possible from
the producer t

2nd Be It enacted by the people
of Ohio county that we demand f 0c

for white oak ties and all other ties
raised In proportion as we are not
getting as much as other people doou
the same river

3rd And be It further enacted That
It Is our opinion that the tobacco
growers of Ohio county should own
their own ware house so as to com-

pletely
¬

control same
There were quite a number of lo-

cals
¬

represented and all seemed to
be enthused with tho spirit of equity
Adjourned to meet at Union school-

house the fourth Saturday in May

E G AUSTIN Pres
C M TAYLOR Sec pro tern

A Wedding
Ring may be had by calling on J B
Tappan Hartford He will engrave
her ancjtyour initials in same free of
barge 40tf

y i cn at

REPUBLICANCONVENTIONS

Mass County Convention June
15 to Elect Delegates

Precinct Mass Meeting Juue 8 to
Decide Contest for Candidate

for Representative

Time Ohio County Republican Exec
utive Committee met at the Cour
House In Hartford persuant to call of
the chairman last Saturday April 2i
at 1 p m The committee was callei
to order by Chairman Ragland and
a roll call by the Secretary showed a
quorum present either In person or bj
proxy After the objects of the meet
ing had been stated by the chairman
on motion it was ordered that a mass
convention of the Republican elector
of Ohio county be held at the Court-
House In Hartford June 15 at 13C
p m standard time to select dele
gates and Alternates to attend the
Republican State Convention to be-

held in the city of Louisville Jun
19th 1007 for the purpose of nomi
minting a candidate for Governor an-

other State officers to be voted for
at the November election 1907 This
Is to conform to the call issued by the
State Central Committee and under
which the county will be entitled tc
151

delegatesOn
it was further ordered

that a delegated convention be held
at the court house In Hartford on
June 15 1907 at 2 oclock p m stan-

dard time for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for Representative
in the next General Assembly Iron
this the 26th district to be voted for
at the November election 1907 It
was ordered that mass conventions
be held In each voting precinct at
the polling place Saturday June 8

1907 at 2 oclock p m standard time
for the purpose of selecting delegates
to attend the county convention June
15 1907 The basis of representation
shall be one delegate for each twen ¬

tyfive or fraction over twelfe votes
cast for Judge W B Taylor in the
county election at November election

1905Upon
the above basis the various

precincts will be entitled to the fol-

lowing
¬

representation E Hartford
7 W Hartford 7 Beda 5 Sulphur
Springs C Magan 3 Cromwell oCool
Springs 3 North Rockport 4 South
Rockport 3 Select 4 Horse Branch 5

Rosine 8 East Beaver Dam 3 West
Beaver Dam C McHenry iiCentertown
C Smallhous 2 East Fordsvllle G

West Fordsville 5 Aetnavllle 2Shreve
3 Olaton 3 Buford 2 Bartlett 4Hef
lln 2 Ceralvo 2 Point Pleasant 2

Narrows 3 Ralph 3 Prentls 2 Herbert
1 Arnold 3 Render 4 Total 129 ne-

cessary
¬

to choice 65

M S RAGLAND Chmn
J M DeWEESE Se-

cWardnn
4 L

Mr Mannle Ward of No dreek and
Miss Laura Chlun Taylor Mlneswere
married at the home of the brides
Cither yesterday afternoon at 3 oclock
by Rev J A Bennett A splendid
reception was tendered the happy cou ¬

ple at the home of the grooms mothoi
at No Creels last evening They will
make their future home at No Creek

FOR THE BUSY READER

Andrew Carnegie has donated 150

000 to the University of the South at
Sewanee Tenn

Heavy rains have flooded the streams
and are causing much damage in the
vicinity of Oklahoma City Okla

r
The Womans Home Mission Board

of the Southern M E churchlmas been
offered a house and grounds at Enter-
prise

¬

Fla for a home

The Union Pacific and other rail ¬

roads in Nebraska contemplate resist-
Ing

¬

the new twocent passenger fare
law

John Mitchellprcsldent of the United
Mine Workers Monday underwent a
surgical operation in a hospital at
Spring Valley Ill

The last of the suits brought by the
Government against former Senator
W A Clark in connection with Um-

ber
¬

land patents was dismissed Mon¬

day at Butte Mont

It is thought in Washington that
Secretary Root will resign from the

1 g

Cabinet when he brings several Inter-
national

¬

matters now under con ¬

sideration to a conclusion
>

It was decided by Judge Bugg at
Mayfield that the State Board of
Health has no authority to revoke the
license of a practicing physician until
that physician has been convicted in
some competent court

Dispatches from San Francisco to
the Chicago RecordHerald indicate
that Mayor Schmitz has proposed to
the graft prosecutors there that if
he is granted immunity he will resign
from his office and tell what he

knowsMembers

of the Burley tobacco
branch of the Society of Equity are
discussing the feasibility of building a
factory to manufacture their product
because of the Indifference of the
Trust in the matter of purchasing
their pooled crops

For pouring oil on a dog and set ¬

ting it afire a Lexington woman was
presented in Police Court and given
the maximum fine by tho presiding
judge She pleaded for clemency on
the ground that the act was done in
the heat of anger but the court said
no mercy could be extended in a case
of such brutality

RUN OVER BY TRAIN

WHILE ON WAY TO SHOW

Willie Hendrie of Central City

Has Leg Crushed at
Rockport i

IWhile on his way to the Sun Bros
at Beaver Dam last Monday

Willie Hendrie 16 years old son of
Mr and Mrs James Hendrie Central
City stepped off the train at Rock
port to speak to his uncle When ho
attempted to board the train again
he lost his balance and was thrown
directly under the wheels His right
leg was badly crushed and it was ne-

cessary
¬

to amputate it a few inches
below the hip His recovery is con ¬

sidered doubtful

Marriage License
The following marriage license have

been Issued since our last report
Asa Haycraft Horse Branch age 28

to Clara B Keown Horse Branch age
17 Willie Barnett Evansvllle Ind
age 36 to Ada Gully Narrows age
35 J F Hocker Cleaton Ky age
20 to Mary Inez Duke Render age
23 John H Reynolds McHenry age
21 to Sarah H Smith McHenry age
19 Herbert D Myers Render age
25 to Mattie L Stevens Beaver Dam
age 19 Manuel Ward Taylor Mines
age 30 to Laura Chinn Beaver Dam
age 29 S R King Ivermore ago
24 to Dacre Sandefur Livermore age
17

CALL US UP
J J

want any¬

DHENEVERyou That
the tele-

phone is for Ve have so thor-
ough a system and our clerks are
so thoroughly trained that we fill

every telephone order with as
muchexpedition and care as though
you stood on the other side of the
counter Ve give personal atten ¬

tion to telephone orders from phy¬

sicians Have your doctor phone
in your prescription and test our
service

Havo you tried our
Symondt Inn Coffee
Telephone for a pack¬

age at once 40 cents

James H Williams

The > in Store

I

t
J l


